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The attention of the medical profession has occasionally been directed of late years to the occurrence of a peculiar form of eruptive disorder, which has certain points of resemblance both to measles and to scarlet fever, and which would appear to stand nosologically about midway between them. In Germany it lias been regarded as a distinct disease, and has received the name of Rotheln. Amongst the English physicians who have written concerning it, Dr Richardson1 is said to be of opinion that, although it simulates scarlet fever, it is really a different affection. He considers it to resemble scarlet fever in its tendency to produce renal disorder, but to be unlike that disease by being variable in its course, not contagious, and being probably excited by the irregular digestion of some particular forms of food. The name which he proposes for it is Rosalia idiopathica. The Case 26.?J. J., boy, set. 16, is subject to slight attacks of malarious fever occasionally. Felt feverish on the 1st of May, also on the 3d, and again at 6 a.m. on the 4th, when he experienced some sickness at the stomach. Half an hour after this, having taken some exercise in the meantime, a copious papular eruption appeared on the face, body, and limbs. The submaxillary glands were slightly swollen, and tender on pressure; but there was no soreness of the throat. On the 5th, at 9 a.m., the eruption was less distinct. On the 6th, it was fading rapidly, and the tenderness of the submaxillary glands had ceased. On the 7th, he was quite well, and there was no trace of the eruption remaining.
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